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Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
"For five year*. ! wa* n great e 

sufferer from і mont iM»rnUteiit 5 
Ішимі iIIwnw. r.one of tee varioti* g 
medicine* 1 look Iwiug of iiity fl 
help whatever. Hoping that 6 
I'lumgo of climate would MDfBt ^ 
mo. Гwent to Culm, to" Florida, 2 
and then to Snrutngn spring*. e 
where I remained eome time Є 

liking the water*. But all wa* g 
no u*a. At last. la-lug whined n 
tiv several friend* to try Aver'* o 
.Sursaparlll*. I la-gim Inking It, g 
and very hood favorable гекчіїн g 
were manifest To-day I eon- a 
elder myself a perfectly healthy e 
i.vm, with a good aj»|«etite and ® 
not the least tnu-e of my former g 
complaint. To nil my friend*, o 
and енрееінііу young men like g 
oyself. I recommend Ауег'нНаг- 2 

h-marilla, if in need of a perfectly o 
ruLahle blood-purl fier. — Johe e 
!.. Em on AM, proprietor Hotel g 
V'otoria, Key West, Fla. : reel- g 

352 W.'ioth SL, New York, o

'узґіїй Sarsaparilla \
Admitted tor Exhibition

T THE WORLD’S FAIR »

Baptist Book Room
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, H. в.

BARGAINS

neee in it# mirth a d scorn in Its laugh- itee, for flesh pots and dainty viand* SltiHTS AND 601 NOS IN INDIA of the rock f jr the poor, and here ia ihe
its humor i« iardodio and all Ua and lives of eaae, and. God baa given ------ inscrlptim on the etooee. Here »l»o

pleasures are taken sadly. Itkwsickly, them their desire and sent leanness in r* Boy* and oui* I» osoada. are half sdoxen women drawing wa er
mo.bid weariness which tiode labor ilk- to tbelr so ils. Akin to this, though — from its fountain, and oue o. th.m
eome and real todicrae, and has no real s< m-what different, is the pessimism DmGuuumMe: pour* a drink for me into mv hands,
delight in anything that is under the which arrogates to itself the name of How 1er do yon live fiom the R R. There is the uoLssal tamarind u,e 
*un It Is a dreary lovelesaoesa and culture. We have a fine specimen of station T We go rixieen miles when with its f< rest of wllaye under wh-** 
hopelessness from which longiug and it In that learned and very clever book we want to take the train. We think m-mmolh shale he taught his humble 
expectation and belief in better things which baa recently appeared, in which the new rtilroad should have come to *ch<iol. Here, too, in the ваше shadow. 
h»ve died ont. It thinks that the world the author demonstrates by a marvel- Blmli, hot before the builders got to hidden in the weeds, are the ruins of 
is in a very bad way, and ev*ry attempt loua array of facia and fiction that the os they tlimed off north to Vis,ana his mud but, in whioU be lived en long 
to improve it doomed to failure ; in Christianity and civilisation of the gram. We leel very much slighted, alone. Yonder is the little field which he 
fact. W# at* re alike doomed to extinction and hut are trying totakeitgwdnaturedly. gave the mission, and io this corner, ba-

kvebi thing IB on тне down GRADE that the future of the world belongs to North-west of us is a station not more oe»th this ciuipp < f God's bu hre, deep 
« „„j .і,, tb* corrupt end heathen Cnintse. than twelve miles away, but thera la in the mellow soil, is hi* body'e resting
In politlos and "liKi<™ ' lhe ,f(^™” But the literature which denies re- no grol road, and ther-f. re when we 1'laoe. Here in the town are the dt.sen 
daye were Mter than these, and yflfctlori hse lor the most part a want the "smoke-buggyas the Telu and a half of (brklians won oui from

EEvîESEH ^гМо-їййїйлїя; ^,bb«k-h^Jn н« iV,™ SSL^ м in Ihe dey* of the Apoelle, to be A few weeks ago I left home at fluk church to tbs living mooumentof
1^ЛЬтк°^« і in without hope. The science which fills dawn of day, and took breakfast with his devoted life.

її i,R chamb'.t* wllh cell» and mierjbes Mr. and Mrs, Shaw. At one o’clock, This Tekkall has been selected
Ütîffh fbi,1 thlr llwht *nd Uw*Ut eDd Ьоол' aod *huU 0,11 With her heed toward the northeast, new station. Land has been picked out

йЖ'їйгаївТьйг аWÆ:ïT%rS!hsome marsh through which a TCV< tbf. heaving mars of human life, aboard. What are these letters rm all promising In our mleeeoo, and we want 
о ihl. flUhVawith aU Ue struggles and serrows, and Che luraltwre? It i* not • V. A. one of O xFe very heel youn* men in the
fl »w*. and plunged in this filthy swamp to D|-ioe Spirit moving over the R.” nor “G P. R.” not “І C. Maritime Proviucee-to eome out and
and alim* are the eonU those who „bao*, moat think some what dtsperale- It '• but “EC. R l e., "Esst take posweilun of it in the name of the 
spent і heir rsrthly lives in gloom, »nd ^ lhe tnall. CoLet Rail way." Wby is it càlied K. Lord. II that young man is your peeOWmî iî7r?ire1LTtÎeUa  ̂ лихоеті. нм ani. иАвкхжяа abb eyxonv- c. B.T Be. *;.• it runs up the cast lor, please tall Sim and plead with him

Gloomy were w«.In us sweetnr UH MOUH. caest of India. Sj we rollabmg "oVer to erne. Tell him the town ImU is
okîirUbSSi“^°;ô« Tftke Cbrlit ont of the worid tod th. м

V . w . . , ,, ulnlh.lJl,™.hlchM,Hnnd,.orlb«. ‘ Vti ltlln “
ÎM.towh.t .il.nl dw. Ü,I..pUil ІПщт£ нпопіо І .ЬоеИ b. Inerlt- mnnni b,,<»d V i.Un4™„,

EEE5SSB SS*
Етїа5?£5ї?!аїі ü«Stti!S6S,i5

polilic, «nd bnab.» ov.nhidoweduid jg, children crÇln. to’lh. night, thU,m,?^4g- »"l th« hdl iln,., .nd
°UA^. r̂0miwh^h„ donc ..

minds that the changea which are com THEKE 18 so імвіш-м in thk« iiübchof cr0M ж long iron bridge over a broad 
am not going to give you a learned ing are all tor the worse ; that civilisa- , river. The water is very muddy, as

treatise on ihe subject which hsa been tiun is a failure ; that commerce is de- There is no prsaimum in the heart and are all the streams here when swollen 
assigned to me, partly because I could clining I that politic* ere becoming mind of any earnest, healthy Chris- by the rains. It is only about nine
nut If I wished and chiefly because my hopelessly corrupt, moral* degenera liao. His gloom is only as a wreath miles to the sea, and a most refreshing
audience would become a dissolving ting, faith dying, end Christianity of mist on the mountain side, and breeze blows up the river from the bay.
view if I did. It is more in my line— played out. This, we are told, k the above it and below it are the sunshine. As 1 look down over the line of water I
and perhaps the only thing that my general trend of thought. I remember The slough of despond k but an inci- know that within five miles dktanoe, 
power* d< rmit—to talk about it in what once hearing a preacher begin bis eer- dent in hk journey. No chain* can hard npon-ЧЬв left bank, stands the 
mat bè deemed a superficial, but what mon with the apology, "Brethren, we keep him long in thk castle of giant Chioacole mission bungalow, but all 
will certainly be a simple and practical don't feel very well this morning; we despair, and he only remains there at that can be seen is a stteam of Telugus 
wav A prodigious amount of learning have bad a bili jus attack." I strongly all because he has forgotten that the following the pathway’ that skirts thè 
hss "been wasted upon this subject, objected to that pulpit “we.” I had key is in hk wallet. He .who carries river and leads to the town.
Science and philosophy, especially in nover felt better In my life, and it wa* the Bible in bis hand and believe* it Alter going time ten miles farther 
Germany, have employed their ulmrel difficult to refrain from saying, can never lend himself to the cry, we come to the jumping ofl place. Al-
reeouroee'u) produce a Stygian bog. To "imoTMsn, «PEAK fob yui hheli.” ''TJ*» night k coming on.” It is a though the road is built about twentytst ffiMïaim. Ц Mrsretij zest

»»d by th. drerej lb»» ibelr’l.Uow min’ »nd f»n< y thu ,11 in^* V,« ьТТУ" *5 ™огПІВ«-, Мг;
m,kf и/ It. They .щ m .a io brerl. ... d.ik.o.d bresore Uirre il «P"““ in "e dd prophétie, There AreMbild’e ovriige ,nd , number: of

LHrÂîsTiïa зйа’їйкїйи-ад
,r 5йі£и,й/оД“ь?в‘Й.е.^“ èL‘S?SWh?.°^mbiiS o“r“S“e

^Ib.^WlouuH.UreUo.oliU? ЖЖрЖ

il«hl. OerriiMi peuimiem refeew, Ihe “,e" ***? * .Г*** there II you knew how to reed the I peer often throueh the trnee knd
йТїк^' ш'ШІІгеІ ЇІ ‘Wnlrerre ïbto Ьо"к' Æ •« * ™,l'b"rb1W°' ni tb‘y
ЇЇ Г:, ‘ ГГ;= my.teri.. end problem.; bot h. wre ті.к тни U ти. гшп of ORkVR, til turn ont to he hnehre. It U now 
with rtfly ko'wn і*, мі. , dowine mène ooieUnlly mmln, In conu« with f«u FMnbM,, jorof., ti.ont eleven o’clock, mid we.

-of enahfw and a serpent's tail reaching that con trad tetedhk theory. He there- and ever-hopeful sou!*, c»et down but lhe comer of a sleeping 
ih. I* “knl red Hedre I.Î lore .hut hlm.tif up in hi. chsmher, not di.rn.yed, hint yet ,UU pureuing. Soon we turn in kt ‘etiejrnjT,

r z яга-*» asüs sasP^-VTh^i-TVJSm. ?h! і5?* Х &Л
future nogleciur of promiee . erery door th. theory endhe died in the eureknd rtinbowe ol ptomiie. The prophet.

a eon <ff Inferno and he who certain belief that" It wa« true. There lived m times so evil, so woful, so full 1“® b 4. “d ™ ,
e all hope behind are not a few learned men who read the of moral disease, corruption, so heavy dood ^ght upon the worid, rev®*h 

ly as had as they can facto of life io a way not far removed with their load of shame and misery. {”* thv e”?°^,e kfi.TeklifcV ?U?!?U^ed 
SUtfU from that. that color fetched from the nether by a hundred hill. Inlike the bare

region would hardly have been black mounts around Bimli, these are clothed 
enough to paint what they saw. And wi& tmes from base to summit ; and 

і я -m.. some of them said that their eyes were “ Mr- Shaf remarked to me before I
” like rivers of tears as they beheld what oa™« «Р here, it k hard to find a
of m« are hardly touched by it. When pJleJ,ed before them. Yet every one psimytapalm in thk region, and the 
IrofessorMallook asks, Is life worth ^fthem puts around hie picture a thatched houses are roofed not with 

ftame worS of golden promise, and^ut ^e broad palm leaf but with the 
joke, and smilingly pass on. piere is of lhe very depths sings songs of the etraw- whi,e in oar <H*trict the palmy- 
v.ry little of the gloomy and despond- coming mornlng, when the shadows гж P*!™ і» the tree that you see every- 
eni surit among healthy, active people. >hall J^appesr and sorrow and sighing where, and the houses are roofed with 
Commercial men do not regard tne out- _ь-іі я-- swav The world in which *k gigantic leaves.
Sik Thïfd.ee^iri:.mi the APo®tles labored wa* the hold of Tekkali is the birthplace of th 
paiut the future with pitch, poetry still every foui spirit—a waste of moral two most interesting character* 
tings songs of the morning. leeaimiem darkness and the shadow of death— whom Mrs. Archibald has written in 
dwell* in castles of indolence and n fou, wilh the etencb of vice and cor- her Utile book, entitled "Herramah 
lhe cloisters of the agnostic, and not in rQplion compared with which our and Garahathi.” The form» still lives 
the busy sphere of labor and the 0щев Me clean. Yet through aU those at Ohicapole, but фе latter has gone 
homes illumined by faith. Men whose horrors did they see vkione of a new home. Here k the weU that he dug out 

Ьге.еи «,d .ne» e«h, «d rend

ІтогХьЙі MTh“dJi !ВД' Тії*-
amor g the host of toUers. They are eemane did our Master see the dswn- 
reetlcsi ; they are dissatisfied ; there is in of lhe everlasting day, and when aU 
.mong .hem ’h. re.lMng of -= timret m|„ foreUingliiS’decÆhti 
ieverieh diecontent But in their dik- ^1 men would be dr.wn to Him. We
Г.Гр^йпТье ShLhUdren OI the dl?' ”pt 01166

a happier lot because they think it can K 
be realized and ought to be. They 
lieve that labor hae a brighter fut
and there is something of confidence of pessimkm. One whkper of Hk is 
and c heerfulness even in their present enough to make the weary old heart 

pl tints. Pesatmkm k not there. young again. We àtenot blind to the 
evil and the threstenîiig things of our

Ї5|ЙЛ,«Ь ôthe“! 35

enfficient for toe pnipoee. I (JOT w.nt SrOWftith fnHim rilpSte, 
îîad^ha^aM^ÏSS1 fearB> ftnd because we know that He

І і Гй і. тпТйТпh®11®1 dpy • 80 loD£ u frith and char-
^іойеьг:,:ш,ь,ейию:

The^‘««’ІЙЙ'ІЗЙ" ҐЯі P*Æ h,:,t fn the .Ildemw 5Й!

ESraHÉHS BF'SftSS:

find that their riches braed gnawing 7*“““ *°* . , .
worms, and their pleasures turn to Look back* how much there hss been
MkdreJnly^fiil'el* irorth’uvuS.eod J^® watti.es of the night an) done.
assist zsKînT^isss ^тйГп^їйГь^wfa:

you found it out.” The pesaimiam of —London frreman,
these people k God’s penalty on those 
who ignore the obligations of privilege.
They bare okmoored, like the IsmaF

( HBIaT, OB THE WAT TO tiLOBY.

HY R. a MOBTO*.
O, there is a narrow and beautif-il way, 

Which leads through thk в in-blight 
ed laud.

Acne* the dark stream, to the^nglon 

la’inle in bright glory do

‘rdk

Where *s

wsy bee been traveled by mil
lions of souls.

Who all are now safely at rest ;
' The arm ev«rl*ating, which them now 

enfolds.
Will keep them eternally blest.

ThatВ -

But, while ot* their journey to that 
blest abode, *

.With Irlala they had to contend, 
With foes and temptatluB* they met by

AU tbiough, Іф they gained the glad
its chambir

Bat, many believers sre now on that

Through Christ, we bel mg to that 
band,

Whose home is the beautiful city of
Gjd,

Whose walls shall eternally stand. 
But we have timptatl

which we mint faithfully 
Until we triumphantly fir kb our rere, 

And enter the region of light.
But, while we,are fighiing and running 

the race.
We often have seasons o' reel ;

We dritk of those streams from the 
fountain of grace,

And thus are made happy and blest,

Then, le^ us rrjdce in the Lord, and 
prove true 

While here lu the H»eh we remain. 
For Jesus will safely conduct us quite 

through ;
Brake God ! Halleluiah 

CHRISTIANITY V. PESSIMISM.

il

is gliddened 
len, l»sy am 
lie we gloomy 
Thk ia

at of au у other station 
and lor that very reason 

Iniluenoe over his
of the

and trials
ls°l*

fight wslbte lor any of tn< 
to have over our*. There k 

no K man CsthuUc chapel there and nt 
godless English official, and the mk 
slonary will have only the devil him 
self to contend, with.

On the sides of these hundrec 
live e race simpler and humbler 
the Tel

With
Dante's weird and tebrihlb MCIBBS

OF THE PESSIMIST.

I red hUI 
then 
dicerand their caste pteju 

are not so string. Already some c 
them have become Ohrktians an 
preachers, і >o these hill sides Ues i 
great region of hope. We visited ec< 
village where a- break seems just st 
hand. They are r tiled 8auras, an-1 
have e language of their own ; but 
they know Beluga too. On mark ft 
days they bring down wood to I be 
plains and other products of the bilk. 
We met a caravan of them when we 
were going up. Pray f >r a man sent of 
God tor TekkalL Tell him the Tekkali 
missionary will be within eighteen 
miles of Kimedy, within four or five 
miles of the new R. R. station, and the 

of the Lord will be all 
_iuj. It is 
Chioacole :

ague,

Amen !

changes which are com 
the worse ; that civilisa-

іеге U no p< 
ind of any

1CEV. J.G. I.REES HOUGH.
1

are necoming 
ral* dégénéra- lian.

iirktlanity of mist on the mot 
ild, k the above it and below it a pert of the boundlessB2

'«їй*
are two more messages that I 

want to send through you. We believe 
that God wants somebody in the Mari
time Provinces to build a mission bun
galow at Tekkali. Ask Him to help 
you find the man. Tell Him all about 
the place and show him what be can 
do with the money that God has lent 
him.

Then our F. M. Board ia in debt, and 
how can they send another mkesion- 
ary just now* Somebody must give 
the money to support a missionary in 
Tekkali ; and you may promise him 
that he will not be sorry for it after he 
gets to heaven.

ii

ii

I
■ Yours toulj^,

Bimlipatam, India, Sept. 8th.
Morse.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

▲MON A. WILSON,
UAKRUmCB-AT-I.AW, NOTARY PDBlJi', ET*C. 

HT. JOHN. N. II.

Chubb1* і orner, IDS Hrlnv* William Kiwi.
1*. O. Hoi 3W, Telephone Юч 

Money loanul on good errurlty.
Uollixitlon* and afi olber Bu*l і 

attended to.
)W pr.imptly

Ptera must leave 

he worst
Th Cable Address—“ King." Telephone No. Ш

KING à BABS8,
ВАВШВТКВв, SOLICITORS, NOT A Kl IE.

HAUFAX, N. B.
XDWIX D. XI*e, a, a WILLIAM 1.

Money Invested on Beal KeUite Heetirlty. 
Collection* mede In all perte of CemaUe.

be in tl
If they are not ‘іuitg as bad as they 
might be it is because they are con
stantly getting worse. Misery I* the 
inevitable lot of hnmanit \, without 
any chance of improvement, and .If the 

' wise man who understands these things 
і tin I refuge In suicide, it k be- 

i suseduty requires him to remain 
Ш he brings hi* fellow-men up to the 
same stage of enlightenment, when, by 
a mutual and universal agreement, 

the final act

ГЕ8ММ1ВМ IS BOT IN TBF. Л1В ; IT IS NOT

їй MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, ETC.

they will play 
witness of the tragedy, 
pessimism in its extreme form, 
tin- world as the German tbinke

Г..11 Ofand leave ro 
But that ie 

It is

WHEN ЯЖ HMUKF* tUU ТОІіАч о 1NC1E-

*o much the child of science 
as the brood of nicotine. In 
country the disease k taken in a some
what milder form. We have fogs 
enough in Rrgland, but they are not so 
thick as the smoke in German studies, 
and perhaps our illogical common sense 
refuses to go where Inexorable German 
logic drives. But we have pessimism 
here too, because we have men with 
spiritual eyes darkened or with diseased 
humor* in the blood and brain

another.

ркіясваа ет.,

BT. JOHN, N. В

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, HOME a*b THROAT. 

Cfflo*: as Bvdmbv hi., Co*, mr Pan

BT. JOHN, N. B.
Hoans-10 to 11 a, m.; S to » p, m. Kvenlaes- 

TuwUy. Thursday amt He!unlay,7.S0 to SJÜ

it ia °ьі our own

0. W. BRADLEY.

be. ONE TOUCH OF CHRIST’S HARD CLEUKE8 
THE LEPROSY. For,

it k a disease of one kind or 
To call it a philosophy is to 

n imposing title which it hardiv 
tieeerves. It k generally not so much 
a philosophy as a dyspepsia. Byron 
and Shelley had it badly because

I
MONCTON, N. B.

£ Igfflos Oor. Main and BcHsfurd Ms.

U HERE 18 IT? V. DR9. P. R. à T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 Л 281 Bradbury Block, *

‘ t I»a anoeler; CAL.

8|«ot*I attsnUon given to dlwwsM of the 
Throat wad Lung*.___________ yet «m

Ï3were never well. Thomas Carlyle 
fered much fr >m it, and so did the 
wife who lived with him, because be 
bad chronic indigestion. I used to have 
it occasionally when I was a child, but M.H. JOHNSON CO., illMY MOTHER DID NOT CALL IT PESSIMISM;

SHE CALLED IT SULKS.
We all have fits of it at times when we 
have been working too hard or eating 
too much. It k a creature of varying 
moods and bodily conditions. The man 
who imbibe* champagne k always an 
optimkt in the evening and a pessimist 
in the morning. It is the evil spirit 
which torments the indolent and self- 
indulgent—the sort that goeth not out 
except by prayer and fasting. It ap
pear* in many forms, but in its general 
features it k one. If we might describe 
it by negatives we ahonld say that it k
THE VERY OPPOSITE OP FAITH AND LOVE

It has no sense of the charm, freshness, 
and wonder of the world, but finds all 
things under the sun vanity and vexa

it of spirit. Though its table k 
spread with dainties, it loathes all man
ner of food. The light shines in its 
darkness, bat the darkness comprehends 
it not. It k full of heaviness, though 
it carries no burning ; full of labor and 
weariness, though it knows no toll: 
full of s sour sorrow, though It drink* 
nothing but sweats. There k hollow

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Comer 
Buckingham) and arc show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

HOTELS.
JUNCTION HOUSE, 

Reduced Prices. — McAdam, N. B.
For tbe Summer, Lunches ami Midnight 

Suppers will be served at the Junction House, 
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interest to buy from this 
House and thus sairc mid
dle-mens’ profits.
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Christ h< ak am

The article ol 
tian Eothusiae 
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It was a pepvr 1 
ern Association 
learn that its pi 
oeived with fav

And here we 1 
one report tiflH 
ind et d, w« I, we are

hat out
Endeavor Boci 
there ought to I 
reporting some 
was not euppoi 
Secretary was 1 
this column, h 
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